Atosa Bottom Mount One Section Solid Door Reach-In Freezer
MBF8501
Atosa commercial bottom mount series refrigerators and freezers are available in sleek solid door and glass
door options. The bottom series features a stainless steel interior and exterior and pre-installed castors and
shelves. These refrigerators are available with one and two doors and recessed handles. A sliding two door
refrigerator is also available. ENERGY STAR certified. Intertek 4003935 certified. Features: Bottom mount
compressor units Dixell digital temperature control system Round corner design Recessed door handle
Standard safety door lock 155lbs loading capacity per shelf 2 year manufacturer warranty on all parts and
labor 5 year manufacturer warranty on compressor

$2,266.00
sku: ATO-MBF8501-CL
upc:

BRAND

CATEGORY

Product Details

Atosa

Appliances

Bottom mount compressor unitsExterior & interior stainless steel constructionDixell digital
temperature control systemHeavy duty Embraco compressorSelf-closing and stay open doorEfficient
refrigeration systemRound corner designRecessed door handleStandard safety door lockMagnetic
door gasketsPre-installed castorsPre-installed shelves Manufacturer's Code: MBF8501 Units Sold By:
Individual Unit Please Note: This product is eligible for free curbside delivery to the 48 contiguous
states. Residential delivery service is not available. Curbside delivery is defined as the driver will
drive the truck to the nearest entrance of the delivery location. If the delivery location does not have a
semi-truck receiving dock or a forklift to remove the item, please specify that you will require li......

Atosa upright refrigerators and freezers come in a sleek stainless steel construction with multiple options to fit your business’s
needs. Choose from top or bottom mount compressor units, one to three sections, and even glass door models for displaying
food merchandise. All units are ETL US and Canada certified for electrical safety, ETL Sanitation certified, and ENERGY
STAR certified. Each unit comes with a two year warranty on all parts and labor and five year warranty on the compressor (US
only).

For a limited time, all customers who order Atosa get Free upgrade to Platinum Loyalty Program.
Second Order will earn upgrade to VIP.
Lollicupstore.com is an authorized reseller of Atosa.
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